A portion of the gas in the globe was transferred into a tube in the mercurial apparatus, and the oxygen it contained ab.
sorbed by the combustion of phosphorus; 3*.$ parts of gas heated in this way left a residuum of 2*5 parts, A portion of the gas was agitated with lime-water, when seven parts out of ten were absorbed.
1 exposed the gas which remained after the combustion of phosphorus to seyeral tests; it had not only the obvious characters of carbonic acid, but exhibited exactly the same chemical phenomena. Potassium strongly heated in it in a small glass tube over mercury, burnt with a dull red light, and formed an alkaline product of the same intense black colour as that produced by its combustion in the carbonic acid procured by the dissolution of marble: distilled water absorbed rather less than its own volume of the gas, and became subacid, sparkled by agitation, gained the taste and smell of a solution of jearbonic acid in water, precipitated in the same m^uner limy. The gas that remained in the second experiment, after the absorption of the carbonic acid gas, vividly supported combustion, and diminished with nitrous gas ; but as the degree of purity of the oxygen gas with which the globe was filled had not been determined before the experiment, it was impossible to ascertain ?with precision, that no clastic matter had been emitted during the process. To determine this point, I made a third experiment.
